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Glendinning Next
'Meet Author" This
Wed., 1:25 p.m., UC 264-65

SEVENTY-FIRST YEAR-N o. 196

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1963

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SA Elects Grate President
Pro Tempore in Lively Meet
Belle Lama r To Feature Miles, Ruck er
The cast has been chosen
for the first theater production of the trimester,
Belle L a m a r by Dion

To Prese nt
Glen dinni ng
By JACKIE MONTES ·

of The Campus Staff

UC Committees
Plan Gathe ring

USF Stude nt
In City Election

Board Runoff

PICTURES SHOW the events In last week's Open House sponsored by the
UC. Clay and Robbie, a steel band concert, jazz session, and concert by the Uni·
versity Band were among the activities of the showcase.-(USF Photos)

A nominal entry fee of seventy-five cents for active, cardholding club members and one
dollar for non-membe rs will be
charged. Any s~udent, faculty,
or staff member may enter any
make sports, foreign or compact automobile.
The cars will. be run in four
classes, with the winner in each
class being tbe car with the
best time for a two-lap run of
the course. Dash plaques will be
given to all entries and handsome trophies will be awarded
to winners. This event wm also
count for activity points toward
an end of the year award.
Sunday's Autocross marks the
second Sports Car Club function of the trimester. Last Sunday new members were treated
to a beginners rally which provided an opportunity for learnIng about rallying.

,.

.:?' .

TED GOSE, USF junior, whips his MG around the markers showing the course
drivers in their compact cars will follow in Sunday's Autocross, to be held in
the Humanities parking lot.

.)

THE TAMP A TIMES, Monday, September 23, 1963

YearbookContinues
Progress

' CAMPUS
EDITION

Feature Page

Italian Film Is Provocative

The second meeting of the
USF yearbook staff will be held
today at 4 p.m. in UC 224.
Faculty advisor Dr. A. T. Scroggins is looking for the best
talent available for the project,
and all interested students are
invited. He is hoping particularly that members of the
charter class will join the staff.
At the first meeting last Monday students were asked to
indicate in which area they
wished to work. Plans are being
made for the groups to assemble
material for individual sections.
Since USF has had no yearbook and thus has no backlog
of experienced staffers, editorship of this firsl project could
very well be a joint venture of
two or more editors, according
to Scroggins.
The first yearbook will be in
magazine format such as used
by other major u n i v e r s i t i e s . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~oeds'
While only two editions are
PEGGY STEWART, 19-year-old sophomore from being planned for the year 1963Lakeland, Fla., is one of three co-eds who thinks a 64, future years may see one
horse should go to college. Stewart, living in Gamma, planned for each trimester.
Each edition will have its own
By DIANE SMITH
has her horse, Classia, stabled about a half mile from cover but the student may purof the Campus Staff
horses
their
bring
would
girls
more
lot
"A
campus.
chase a binder of all editions.
. Coeds may cry about calculus and
to college if USF would provide the necessary land,"
Scroggins said, "We are
declensions, but these problems fade
she said.-(USF Photo)
Iaround and a strong humanities
By MARJORIE FISKE
searching for a new and creative
into nothi.ng when compared with the
staff."
of the Campus Staff
approach to the problems of a
diet duel.
An intense interest In world
dredgis
pursuit
favorite
"My
forvery
are
and
yearbook
Facilities
Limited
Has
A few words of explanation may
tunate in not being tied down ing up quaint country humor," affairs and the social sciences
be necessary for I!1ales who think this
said Dr. Elmo Moretz, assistant grew out of four years of deto traditional concepts."
is a new form of Russian Rol:llette.
bating on the varsity debate
professor, College
class
charter
the
of
Members
Diets are hopeless battles against
team in college. When faced
and various student; staff and of E d u c a t I o n.
stomach pangs, jersey shifts, and fullwith a choice of interest, he
academic activities will be "Every u n d e rpage color .advertisements featuring
naturally chose social studies.
graduate should
featured.
lemon meringue pie.
Moretz feels that "morals are
Publication date is 1 ate read James LongDieter and Devil Compete
far more sound today than they
December or early January. The street's, Georgia
have ever been. To read history
The duel- takes J?.lace between the
yearbooks will be issued free to Scenes.
in any other fashion is to read
Feared by some
"In a rapidly growing university like USF, the members of the charter class
dieter and the devil, disguised as a
blindly. In fact, I'm not sure if
chocolate malt. Weapons are will pow- radio station is finding itself in the need of expanding and will be on sale to all othe~ of his students
we haven't gone too far toward
for. his stiff reer and whipped cream, respectively. its present facilities," explained radio coordinator Wil- students at fifty cents each.
conformity, canceling out the inhe
qmrements,
Some students think the cold-cut liam Brady.
dividual as in Thoreau and
said that he atAt present the station, a division of educational
war is easier to fight on campus. OthLincoln."
0USC, tempts to chal---~------~resources, broadcasts reers argue that victory is threatened
Dr. Moretz is the coordinator
Moretz
Ienge them to exruns of major lectures, past
by class-office breaks.
plore unfathomed . depth~. and of the elementary education proevents and partiecultural
The pros claim that half - mile
roll back new honzons. They gram in addition to his duties
, ipates with the television
walks between classes melt inches
all do much more !han they as a professor. •
can
prog
teachm'
the
I·n
'on
Statl
think they can. They JUSt need
away. Cons say it only stimulates their
A family man with two daughto be pushed a little."
grams. Although the station
appetites.
its USF's council representatives, Of students on campus today, ters, Ann. s~ and . Pat seven,
extensive,
be
to
appears
candy
Besides, they keep passing
limited facilities, equipment along with Dr. Herbert Wunder- he said, "The intellectual level m.uch of. hls le~sure tune is spent
machines that practically sit up and
and small staff prevent it from lich, dean of student affairs, and interest in current affairs With hls ch!ldre~ and Mrs.
beg for money. One can't let automacovering many u n i v e r s i t Y met Tuesday to discuss plans is the highest I've seen on any Moretz, a for~er b~ology teachtion down, can one? for open house and parents day, campus." He credits this to "the er now teachmg kmdergarten.
events.
No, sighed the Pros. One can't.
university interest in the world Swimming, reading, playing
Brady said under present scheduled October 13.
the piano, taking care of the
.
.
d' .
. .
But what about the food in the cafeyard, and his famil fill his
J acques Abram, p1amst, will con 1tlons the station operates Wunderhch sa1d one of the
teria? Well-balanced. Nutritious. What
leisure time. Someti~es he enpresent USF's first musical Monday through Friday from reasons for the open h,?use an? ORGANIZATIONS
growing girl, direction of growth concert of the fall trimester noon to 5 p.m. on 89.7 me. pare.nts day was that tbe umjoys fishing and hunting
ignored, would eat candy when salads Thursday, September 26. The "Future plans would include vers1ty felt a need to get better
Of USF, he says "I am very
0 lStS
concert will be in theTA at 8:30 extending the broadcast day to acquainted with parents and
are so tempting?
e~t~usiastic ~bout the univernight-time operation and pos- have them get better acquainted
p.m.
Salads or Sweets?
Slty s progesslv7 program. It is
with us." Wunderlich said he
Jacques Abram is known on sible weekend activity."
And what girl, ask the Cons, would
far. ~ore sophlsticat.ed tha~ I
take a salad when apple pie is so three continents through his WUSF currently broadcasts felt many parents were not
anticipated. The ~ ~ 1 v e r. s 1t y
university,
the
with
acquainted
vand
power
of
watts
ten
on
tours.
~oncert
and
recordings
the
across
Reaching
much closer?
0
should have no difficulty m obdid not realize the signifi
and
~
.
some
with
soloist
h'een
has
He
counter for lettuce leaves would ex- seventy major symphony orches- ~s a radius of ~e.a~ly ten miles. cance of sOme of the campu~
taining accreditation for what•
pend energy, making. her hungrier tras in North America and in ow~ver,d t~e~m~~~i ~~d~~t happenings
Rev. Allan J. Burry, new di- ever they apply. This is demonthan ever.
Europe, including many re-en- ~=~io:ar 1~ n sacto1 extend 'te The ope~ house and parents rector of the USF Wesley Foun- s_tr~ted by the quality of the
Perhaps there should be a campus gagements with the New York b d ~ t
t~ s day will begin with a general dation, and his wife Evelyn wmlimlted number of graduates that
b
forum on dieting where successful Philharmonic, the Chicago Or- roa cas . 0 ne~r Y coun les open house from 10 a.m. to 5 be honored by an informal re- th~ pro~ra~ has pr~duced. The
pound - shedders could share their ~hestra, the .British Broadcast- ~~~ by mcreasmg to 1000 p.m. At 12:30 p.m., there will ception tomorrow. Methodist umverslty ~s begmn~g to play
be a luncheon in the UC fol- students, staff, faculty and other a very .dommant role m t~e cui.
·
mg Corporatwn 0 r c he s tr a,
secrets.
Listeners c o u 1 d do deep knee Danish State Radio Orchestra. ~h~ IP ~ e~ edn t . broad~ast;ng lowed at 1:30 P.M. by a • wel- Interested persons are invited tural llfe of the commumty."
bends while speakers praised the low- Recently he ~ e cor? e d t h e s~ ~ u e ~~ u eds Jazz an. c as- come by President and Mrs. to the occasion at 1:25 p.m. in A member of the Temple
Terrace Presbyterian Church, he
UC 264-65.
Britten P1ano Con- s1ca mus1c an .recordmg of J h s All
ly cabbage and sent hot fudge sundies Benjamin
The appointment of Rev. is concerned that the church of
t
certo with the Philharmonic some popular movie_ and Bro~d- °F n · 2.30 ~n. 3.30
to a kind of refrigerated purgatory.
- - - - - - - - - - - - . way scores. News 1s now lim- illr~m bl to0 ·. ·t'~ita:en s Burry marks the beginning of today make its influence felt in
The audience could be required to eans full-time Methodist work at the the world conflicts of today.
VIS! Wl
ited to campus events with a ~ th : a ffe:
· t o m e1r o 1ces.
fast before lectures and anyone who
Ot;~den Nash Talk
University. T h e Foundation A graduate of Appalachian
. . . .
noon newscas t b ut ' accord.mg.
fainted could be revived with a sip of
Brady, ~uture growth w1l~ m- The general public 1s mvlted. meets each Sunday evening State College in North Carolina,
64
•
Till
Postponed
he received his Ed. D. degree
elude city, state. and natiOnal A cr~wd of between 1500 and 6:30_7:30 p.m. in UC 226.
delicious celery juice.
Because of illness, the Og- news.
from the University of Mi~mi.
*
*
*
2000 Is expected. Parent~ of stuOf course, these gatherings would
den Nash lecture, originally
Foreign universities will also dents presently attendmg the
have to be held outdoors. A circular
scheduled for Oct. 21, 1963,
university will receive an in- All old members of the USF
t WUSF b
b 't t
auditorium would distract listeners
ml apes . 0 rt d at.out vitation along with details of Judo Club a'nd interested perhas been postponed until shu
t
·
.
', happemngs.
10n,
uca
e
,
a
mus1c,
news,
e
with visions of pizza. A square one
April, 1964.
(Continued from Pare 1)
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1
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Arthur
Dr.
In his place,
"Last year's small attendance," hour. Place will be announced. mary Invahd, w11l play the
Larson will give a lecture on their countnes.
But until that enlightened time,
comic lead role of Remmy Shea,
* * *
Student staff members in- Wunderlich said "was due mainAmerica Looks At The U.N.
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* * *
f
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By JOHN GULLE'fT
of the Campus Staff
FELLINI'S 81h-Italian language
production by Angelo Rizzoli, and J oseph P. Levine released by Embassy
Pictures, with story and direction by
Federico Fellini and currently play·
ing at the Capital Theater in St. Petersburg. Stars include Marcello Mastroianni, Claudia Cardinale, Anouk
Aimee, Sandra Milo, Rossella Falk and
Barbara Steele; ·40 minutes, black and
white.
Although the actual title of the
film is 81/z, we, like the rest, feel
guilty about that , so Fellini is stuck
on the front to bring the :>t
whole thing around to our '
way of thinking. Unfortunately, we cannot do
the same with the script.
The story concerns a
successful film director
(Mastroianni) who attempts to ~ ·or tray his
life's expenences in one
coherent picture. His rna- Gullett
jor problem comes in trying to make
sense out of the whole thing. He starts
out with a basic idea: "I wanted to
make an honest film, without telling
any lies. I thought I had something
quite simple to say, that it would be
a film of some use to everybody and
would bury that dead thing which we
all carry inside us." Mastroianni is
saying this as he ponders how a basic
idea resulted in a movie spectacular,
and he is stuck with a castle of metal
tubes and platforms to launch a spaceship. "At what point, I wonder, did
I go wrong?"
As far as we can observe, Fellini
did not go wrong. He weaves fictional
life experiences of the director into
numerous scenes of wish fulfillment
that leave the viewer both confused
and informed. Most of the confusion
arises from the realistic manner in
which fantasy is presented. Pressures
from his workers and others drive
him to escape beneath a table, put a
gun to his temple and finally end it
all. But in the next scene we find it
didn't really happen after all; he only
wanted to do it.
The women he has known played
the strongest role in bringing him to
his current place in life, and unfortunately most of these experiences
have been painful. His wife (Miss
Aimee) doesn't understand his desire
for devilish dallying; he is punished
as a child in his first experience in
erotism with a female; a dream girl,
(Miss Candinale) a vision of either
innocence or sincerity constantly
eludes him.
He is returned to one of the few
pleasurable associations with the op·
posite sex by way of the most impressive scene of the film-his own private cat house, where all the women
of his life reside and delight in frequent flagellation.
Striking features in the film include the European loveliness of the
women, the masterful editing job and
the brilliant performance of Mastroianni.
The title is unlike any other, but
can be explained (Fellini has directed
six features and three vignettes prior
to 8 1/2, and the content is unlike any
other, but there the comparison ends.
Week's Highlights
Campus- The UC sponsors three
and one-half hours of drama and pageantry in color in the form of War
and Peace, Friday at 4 :45 p.m and

Da•.,y Schedu Ie

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1963
p.m. UC Fllm Sport
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.
1:25 p.m. wesley Foundation
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uC 213
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UC 264·5
Areta
,:k~J'E~o~!2.e"sEPTEMBER ~. 2~~3
l :25 p.m. uc Meet the Author
U~R~~!':~alyt;odlnnlng) UC 264-5
UC 202
Committee
B'gf:;~ss Administration uc 203
~~~lsetf!~Y s~~~~e Coffee uc 108
UC 205
Organization
1:25 ~;.~rr~on~~~J'c"mmntee uc 214
UC 215
Relations
UC 221
Radio Club
uc 223
Young Democrats
~~~~!sh~~~d~tT~:~~n g~
4130 p.m. UC Beginners Bridge
UC 108
Lessons
fi :30 p.m. uc Program
UC 2!4.
Council
UC 264·5
'1:00 p.m. Gold Key
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1963
1 :25 p.m. uc Arts and Exhibits
UC 214
Committee

m

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

8:30 p.m and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. It stars Andrey Hepburn,
Henry Fonda, Mel Ferrer, Vittorio
Gassman and Anita Eckbe,rg. Direct·
ed by King Vidor, it is based on Leo
Tolstoy's novel. Besides, it's only a
quarter.
Tampa Theater-Running through
Oct. 3 is A New King of Love, a romantic farce in color, starring Paul
Newman and Joanne Woodward, supported by Thelma Ritter, Maurice
Chevalier and others. A sexually-retarded career girl and a journalist
fall in love and romp romantically
through Paris.
WFLA-TV - Saturday at 11:45
p .m. channel 8 presents Victor Hugo's
classic Les Miserables, vintage of 1935
and starring Charles Laughton and
Frederic March.
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~ount Will Speak
To Club Wednesday
A prominent figure in the recent General Telephone strike
will head the Business Administration Club's first open meeting Wednesday, 1:25 p.m., during the free hour, in UC ballroom.
Robert Mount, president ofj
International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, local 824,
the union's chief local negotiator in the sttike, will speak
on the union's position in the!
prolonged strike.
October 2, a company repre..
TWO STUDENTS take advantage of the barber
sentative will discuss General
in Argos Center (left), as a staff member and a
shop
faculty,
All
position.
Telephone's
are being "done" next door. Both facilities
student
staff, students and visitors are
are open to staff, students, their families and the geninvited to attend.

eral public. Beauty shop appointments can be made
by calling 494. Hours for the beauty shop are 9 a.m.
to :S p.m. Monday through Saturday, and for the bar·
ber sh?p, 8 a.m. t~ 6 p.m1 Monday through Saturday.
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35 MILES OF
SIDEWALKS
LEADING TO
SCHOOLS AND
CHURCHES
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BUILT 4 .NEW
B.RIDGES

1$

STREET
LIGHTING
CAMPAIGN
HAILED AS
FINEST IN
NATION ·

THESE ARE
.JUST A FEW
OF THE MANY
HMENTS
OF NICK NUCCIO'S
ADMINISTRATION

:::ACQUIRED~
A.C.L.
RIVERFRONT
PROPERTY
FOR
CONSTRUCTION
OF

REORGANIZED
POLICE
DEPARTMENT
BUILT NEW
POLICE
STATION

6 NEW FIRE
STATIONS

CONVENTION
CENTER

The list reeltes item after item
of projects, construction and creative policy for the betterment
Nick Nuc<!io has
of our city.
dedicated his life to serving the
public interest. It is his determined belief that Tampd shall
have a ·great place in the des·
tiny of our Country.

"J earn,estly solicit the support of all
our citizens who are interested in a
better and greater Tampa, and if
elected again as Mayor, it is my
pledge that I will continue to devote
all of my energy and capabilities
toward the development of our city,
administer its affairs in an economic
and business-like manner, and con·
stantly strive to improve its moral
and economic growth."

r

,,. .

'
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LIFE BEGINS AT 40

Developers Urged To Build for Senior Citizens
By ROBERT PETERSON
A few months ago this column
created a stir in running a story
about Edward Wagensomer, 38.
He's the bright, young builder in
Detroit, Mich., who proved for
perhaps the first time anywhere
that it's possible to build oneroom apartments for e l d e r s
which meet all government specifications and rent for just $22
a month - and still give the
b~il~er a six per cent return' on
his mvestment.
.
.
.
Usmg land provided t~ him at
n? cost, Wagen~omer ~~vested
his own money m erectmg two
modern, low-slung structures re-

need more housing of this kind
is William Breger, chairman of
the department of architectural
design at Pratt Institute in
Brooklyn, N.Y. "I haven't visited Kundig Center," he said,
"but it's certainly possible to
build units on donated land
which will rent for as little as
$22 a room-and still return the
builder a profit."
Why then I probed isn't more
such housU:g erected? "It's be-

semb~ng motels - each wit~
Each one-room u~ut
~as a large carpeted room Wlth
1 ~s own heat .~ontr?1 • c~?set,
bled b_ath and servicette for
preparmg snacks.
The units were built adjoining

"MOST DEVELOPERS these
days are busy building middle
and upper-income housing which
gives a higher percentage return on investment. So they're

28 umts.

~;n~~ggr~e~:e~_w:~~~k~:;ade~

-AP wtrepb•t•
IN A REBEL CAMP IN cuB A
Exiles say this photo, smuggled from Cuba, shows anti· Castro. guerrillas
teaching a farmer (back turned) how to use guns. Orestes Farinas, described
as commander of the Internal Front of Liberty, an underground band, holds
gun at right.

Roman Catholic prelate who has
developed a flourishing day center in the Automobile City where
low-income elders can get meals
and spend leisure-time visiting
and engaging in arts, crafts and
recreation.

H
.,
•d
•
o· roscope
.
. Our In dlVI Ua
Y

By FRANCES DRAKE
Look in the section in which
your birthday comes and find
.
·
what your outlook lS, accordmg
to the stars,
ADVERTISEMENT

Peop Ie 50 to 80
COPY DOWN THIS NAME
AND ADDRESS NOW 1 1 1
.•• and write to find out how
you can still apply for a $2,000
life insurance policy to help
take care of final expenses.
Once your application is ap.
p~oved, the pohcy can. be car·
ned the rest of your life. Just
send name, address and year
o£ birth to:
Old American Ins. Co.
4900 Oak, Dept. T 993
Kansas City 12, Missouri

•

•

NOW

this fact You can't buy bet·
ter headache powders than
Goody's. Why pay more? •••
Insist on Goody's!

2 POWDERS SO

•-----------~•
•
----A-:-:D=-=v=ER=n=s=-=EMEN==T=-----

~~~~~~~~i~~i~

~ To every woman ~

who uses vinegar ~
~
fortbat
~
~ certain "intimate" ~
~
~
~
problem...
~

~

~ Forthefastidiouswoman,scienee ~

~ offers a special formula for per· ~

sonal feminine hygiene. Instead
..~ of vinegar (acetic acid) or harsh
germicides, modem women sug·
;
~ gesl a new powder expressly for

~

~

~

~

~

j

~

:Ql. douching.lt'scalledV.A~owder ..~
~

~

-gentle, effective, pleasantly
scented ...and wonderful to use.

~

~

When mixed with water, eacb
~ V.A. Packette makes exactly the ~
- eight strength of a soothing, ce·
~ freshingdouche.l!gentlysoothes, ~
~ cleanses delicate tissues-can ~
~ leave you poised, confident, sure. ~

!

~
~

~

~2

~
~

Instead of old-fashioned vinegar
orgermicides,!rynewpleasantly·
scented V.A. Powder. Available
atalldrug countersinconvenient
"paekettes"-each one premeasured to take the doubt out
of feminine hygiene.

!

~
~

~
~

~
~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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New Denture

ADVERTISEMENT

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most By Doctors-Available
· t•IOD
t p rescrip
N OW w·th
I OU
for Hours!

Stops Attacks in Minutes ••• Relief Lasts
New York, N.Y. (Speelai)-The asthma
formula prescribed more. than_ any
oth~r by. doctors f~r thetr prtvate
patients 18 ,now avatlabl!l t? asthma
auffere.rs wtthout prescrl~tlon.
Medtcal tests proved th1s formula
atops asthma attacks in minutes and
gives hours of freedom from recur-

-in tiny tablets called Primate!U<t.
These Primatene Tablet& open
bronchial tubes, loosen congestion,
relieve taut nervous tension. All
without painful injections.
.
.
.
The ~e~ret Is-:-Prtmatene coll!bl'!'es
3 medtcmes (m full preacr_tpb~n

Invention

Replaces messy powders, oozing pastes, reliners
The big difference between natural teeth and dentures is in performance. Now this difference is
smaller due to a new invention.
Natural teeth are held solidly in
· place by living connective tissue.
Without connective tissue, even the
most expensive dentures may slip
and rock. Gums often get raw and
sore. Constant rubbing may cause
serious bone damage. Eating 1can
be slow and difficult. YQu speak less
clearly. You dare not laugh for fear
of dentUres dropping down.
Now chemists have developed an
artificial connective membraneFIXODENT. It connects dentures
with gums and mouth surfaces. It
is incredibly effective for both uppers and lowers.
FixonENT's elastic membrane absotbs the shock of biting and chewing-protects gums from bruising

THE COLUMN drew blasts
and your inquisitiveness and im- from sever a 1 groups which
FOR TUESDAY
. d oubt that sub.s t anMarch 21 to April 20 (Aries) agination are oustanding. Don't s~emed to
be fbutlt
-While "sitting out" develop- waste time or mental gyrations tladl htousmg f~touldt
an a a pro 1 ye _ or any.
.
·.
ments in a s1tuabon, the deC!· on trivialities, however. Over- where near $22 a month, even on re~hlsoio~~~{:\:~~~ffe~fi~~mthat :~~~f!!~i:~uf~~ ~sot~me:d~~~;ree:~
sions of others or a new assign- imagination can grip, too, so be donated land. This column in- it is the physician's leading asthma Each performs a special purpose.
So look forward to sleep at night,
ment, don't idle; fill up the in- carefuL Systematize efforts and vited them to go to Detroit and prescription-so safe when used aa
di_r.ected that ~o~ it .can be sold- and fr~edom from asthma spasm1.
terim usefully. Avoid tendencies you won't become bogged down see for themselves.
An architect who believes we • w1thout prescnptlon 1n most statea Get Pr1matene at any drugstore. •
with non-essentials.
toward intemperance.
~
.. .
..
. .~·
April 21 to May 21 <Taurus)
-Mentally catalogue all important details as you hurry through
~hat should be an ext~emely·acJ
tlve day. Be sure to direct energies carefully. Friendly aspects.
May. 22 to June 21 (Gemini)
- All that is attra.ctive . or flat·
termg ~s n t
necessanly helpful to YOU. 1mpulsiveness, hasty
decisions c 0 u i d
GEM 1N1
override common
'·
sense. Control and quiet planning will be big aids.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)·
-Observe rules laid down by
authority; make changes only
through proper routes, procedures; don't join a bandwagon
activity which is led by emotion instead of long-range thinking.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) YOU be the one to pep things
up when progress seems slow.
This may be your winning point
now. Both everyday chores and
new, exciting interests stimulated by generous planetary influences .
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 CVirgo)Guard speech, rule out anxiety,
act prudently. Tension may be
noted in some areas - possibly ''stormy" situations. You
can step along ably ·with the
right attitude and with confi·
dence in yourself.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) While YOUR
planetary aspects ~
are favorable on
the whole, per-e
sons in s o m
other Signs may
PISCES
be disturbed.
YOU may be the
stabilizing influence. Librans
often are. Improvements in your
status indicated.
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)
-Be discriminating in accepting suggestions; some may be
good; others impractical. New
opportunities indicated - some
not obvious at first. Keep
searching.
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius)
- Jupiter stimulates your tal·
ents now, but in your drive
forward, do not ride rough-shod
over others - a tendency now.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)
_:.. You will get from this day
what you put into it: some re·
en from.
voTING
wards will be delayed , as alPolLs wilL be opm tomor·roW
educational
and
ways. Scientific
to 7:00 I>· •
1:00 o..m.
matters especially f a v o r e d .
Avoid dissension.
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius)
- Do not overtax yourself now.
And don' t WOITY about what
others think - if you are doing
(1. Full-Service Bmtk,
•
your honest best, it will prove
. ·n Tampa just
rewarding.
TOMORROW IS
MARINE BANK ~.s_ including cTtecking
l
ny .servwes
.id.
. nt four years 1
.
Feb. 20 to March 20 (Pisces)
b siness and persona
1lTOV zng ma
-Avoid persons and situations
With the. most_ lmporta ro"ects planned and already
and savings acc::;t~~us~ p~anning, safe de·
which could affect your work or
has
voter
every
•
J
P
·
many
so
w1th
estate a and a · convenient off-street
loans,
beliefs adversely. A few drawb. o-<Ter . better c1ty • • •
ah ead • • •
b a c k s, contention indicated;
posit boxes -d .. . facility. Whatever
under way for a lbb '
'll f" d
meet them with will power.
f ur window nve·zn
m
y:u; banking requirements, you.
YOU BORN T U E S DAY:
VOTE for those -you feel are best
a vital
"First thoughts" are often your
Marine Bank can help you • • •
best judgments. Foresightedness
t'nued dynamic growth.
,
Tomorrow you
JfiELCOME ABOARD
helps you to progress rapidly,
.
ure Tampa s con I
'f d
ADVERTISEMENT
t help make your own future a
quah 1e

believe in •••
e
e
e

cause it doesn't return SUFFI·
CIENT profits to make it attractive to developers" he re·
.
'
lied

just not interested in devoting best way under the free enter-[ space available and if builders
time to projects which may give prise system to meet the press- can be persuaded to devote
ing housing problems of our ris- some of their time to the con•
only a 6 per cent return."
What proposals has be for ing number of elders who want struction of senior housing yield·
meeting the need? "Most older to live independently in the ing lesser profits than those to
people with limited means want midst of things but simply can- which they may be accustomed.
two things: They want to re- not afford presently prevailing
If you would like a booklet
main in their home community, rates."
"Financing Your Coming Re·
and they want to be situated
BREGER'S COMMENTS de· tirement" write to this column
in the heart of things.
"For this reason I'd like to serve wide circulation and study in care of The Tampa Times
see private and civic groups in for they suggest that low cost enclosing a stamped s e 1 f-ad•
. housing for elders can be a dressed envelope and 10 cents
.
..
cities make available the _air reality if cities will make air to cover handling costs.
·
space over low shops and bUildADVERTISEMENT
ings in the business districts.
Then I'd like to persuade deFHA
· t
t
1
ve opers o use pnva e or
funds to build clusters of one
and two room apartments which
would rent for just $25 to $:f.i a
room but which would pay for
themselves and give a modest
profit besides. I feel this is the

HONESTY and ECONOMY
In Governme11t
Devoting full time to the
office of Councilman
Public: office as a public
trnt and I will treat It
as such
• The fact that there are
already too many
"Jook Joints"

°

Stand Up···
d be Counted!

an

nouRS

ELECTION

·

AMPA
DAY I N T

responsibility~au
~~;is

hap~ler

VoOTE to eXJ)ress yourself as an active,
You can
one. You ca'n
. ·
. c1t1zen
pro1Txes-s1ve
o There's nothing to replace a progress~ve outlook •. • •
. .· e Bank building testifies to this, and we live
d B C 1ted'
t h e M ann
•
by it. So tomorrow- Stand Up • • • an . e oUI
It's the way to make Tampa a truly great city • • • the

. '

ouly way.

MARINE
BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
fLOIIDA'$ OIDIIT TRUST COM,ANT- MIMIII f . D. I.C.

and irritation. You eat faster- bite
harder, without pain-and enjoy
your food more. You may eat tha
hard-to-chew foods your body
craves like steaks, fruita, vegetables
-thus preventing "denture malnu•
trition," a problem of older people.
FixonENT helps you speak easier
without tiring-faster, more clearly.
When dentures slip you uncon•
sciously hold them in place with
tongue and cheek muscles that tire
and ache unbearably. FrxonENT
helps prevent muscle stra:in.
The special pencil point dispenser
enables you to spot FrxonENT with
precision- no spilling- no oozing
over. FlXODENT usually lasts round•
the-clock, resists hot drinks, alCOa
holic beverages.
Get FlxODENT at all drug count..
ers. When mouth tissues change.,
see your dentist.

